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ABSTRACT
This work presents a reliable, cost-effective, rapid and infield voltammetric method for the
detection of barium. The optimized method consists of an ultrathin mercury film deposited in-situ
on a glassy carbon electrode in 0.02 M potassium chloride without deoxygenation; a deposition
potential of -2500 mV, pulse height = 50 mV, step duration = 10 ms and a scan rate of 100 mV/s
using differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry (DP-ASV).
The linear working range for barium was determined to be 5 – 80 µg/L (r2 = 0.997), and limit of
detection (LOD) was 1.6 µg/L, for 30 sec deposition time. Percent relative standard deviation for 10
measurements performed at 20 µg/L was 5.8%.
Application of the method allowed for the quantitative determination of barium concentration in a
variety of waters, brake pad dust and gunshot residue (GSR) samples. Comparative analysis of
sample results from DP-ASV with inductively-coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS)
showed a mean percent difference of 1.8%. The method also permitted the simultaneous
measurement of barium and lead, crucial for GSR samples.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
%RDS

percent residual standard deviation

Au

gold

Ba

barium

Bi

bismuth

BiE

solid bismuth electrode

BiFE

bismuth film electrode

Deposition Potential

the chosen potential with which the analyte is concentrated at the working electrode
for a specified time

C-SWV

cyclic-square wave voltammetry

DP-ASV

differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry

GCE

glassy carbon electrode

GSR

gunshot residue

Hg

mercury

HMDE

hanging mercury drop electrode

HNO3

nitric acid

Hold Potential

the working electrode is held at the Hold potential for the specified time to allow
equilibration of the working electrode prior to measurement

ICP-MS

inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy

KCl

potassium chloride

KI

potassium iodide

µg/L

micrograms per litre

mg/L

milligrams per litre

LiClO4

lithium perchlorate

LOD

limit of detection

LS-ASV

linear sweep anodic stripping voltammetry

Measurement Start
Potential

the point from which the instrument takes measurements until the
designated Stop potential is reached

M

moles per litre

mM

millimoles per litre

Pb

lead

Sb

antimony

SW

square wave voltammetry

TMACl

tetramethylammonium chloride
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CHAPTER 1 – INTRODUCTION AND SIGNIFICANCE
1.1 BACKGROUND
Barium is a heavy metal belonging to the alkaline earth group (II) in the Periodic Table. It exhibits
high reactivity in air and water, and therefore occurs naturally in the form of inorganic compounds
rather than as a pure metal. It is most commonly found as barite (BaSO4) or witherite (BaCO3) but
is also detectable as soluble salts; barium chloride (BaCl2), barium nitrate (Ba(NO3)2 ) and barium
hydroxide (Ba(OH)2 ) in almost all surface waters on Earth [1]. Due to its reactivity, typical uses of
barium metal are as a “getter” to remove remaining gases from vacuum tubes and in the
manufacture of other metals and alloys [2]. Myriad applications exist for barium compounds
including the hydroxide used in greases, lubricating oils and plastics stabilizers, and the chloride
used in water softening, dyeing, glass, and pigments in cosmetics and drugs [3]. Barium nitrate and
the peroxide form are used in fireworks, detonators and tracer bullets; the carbonate is a rodenticide
and provides lustre in glass, brick and clay products. The mined sulphate (barite) is applied as a
weighting agent in drilling fluids for oil and gas wells and is also used in medicine as a radiopaque
contrast medium in X-ray photography of the digestive tract [3].
With such widespread use of barium compounds in so many products, there is growing concern
about the accumulation of barium compounds in the environment and their effects. Most barite
mining occurs in the UK and USA and some environmental management concerns have been raised
there about long-term accumulation of barium in river sediments and groundwater [4]. Although
few studies exist in the literature, negative effects of dissolved barium on aquatic life in marine
waters have been reported, specifically for bivalves and daphnids [5, 6]. Further, in a review by
Kravchenko et al. [6], the authors note that recent expansion of shale gas drilling has increased the
risk of barium pollution in groundwater and wells, igniting interest in scientific investigation of
potential human and environmental health impacts since published information is limited.
1.1.1 ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE
Soluble salts of barium are highly toxic to humans and ingestion or inhalation of the powders can be
fatal [3, 7]. The slightly soluble carbonate is also toxic if swallowed due to digestion by stomach
acid however acute poisoning cases are rare and mostly accidental through food preparation errors
or deliberate suicides [8, 9]. Known adverse health effects related to human consumption of water
highly contaminated with barium are cardiovascular disease, hypertension and muscle weakness
[10, 11]. The main sources of drinking water contamination are usually from the erosion of natural
deposits, discharge of drilling wastes and discharge from metal refineries [6]. In 2011 the World
Health Organisation (WHO) revised its global drinking water guideline for barium from 2 mg/L
down to 0.7 mg/L [12]. The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) [7] and Australian [11]
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drinking water guidelines remain at 2 mg/L, despite studies reporting that chronic exposure to
barium at low concentrations may be problematic [6].

As well, recent studies conducted in

Bangladesh and Vietnam strongly suggest that the presence of barium promotes the carcinogenicity
of arsenic in tube-wells [13, 14].
Monitoring human exposure to barium at industrial workplaces or through disposal of barium-rich
industrial effluent is normally part of required heavy metals analyses in the interest of public health
and environmental management. This is important because soluble barium compounds, such as the
chloride, nitrate and hydroxide forms can be absorbed by the human body and are toxic to humans.
The current data from animal studies on rats and mice show strong evidence that renal function is
most adversely affected by long-term oral exposure to barium [10, 11].
1.1.2 SIGNIFICANCE
Routine analysis of heavy metals can be performed by a suite of analytical chemical methods;
however, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and flame atomic absorption
spectrometry (FAAS) are the most commonly applied techniques because they are well established
accredited methods [7, 10, 11]. Laboratory analyses using these methods are expensive, can be
time-consuming and are not suitable for in-field analysis. An in-situ and inexpensive portable
analytical method is an attractive alternative in remote locations or when immediate and on-site
results are a necessity. Voltammetry could provide such an alternative technique. Voltammeters
are easily available, portable and relatively cheap compared with ICP-MS and FAAS, and anodic
stripping voltammetry is one of several officially recognized techniques for the detection and
speciation of metal ions in natural waters outlined in the National Water Quality Management
Strategy [11].

1.2 ANODIC STRIPPING VOLTAMMETRY THEORY
Anodic stripping voltammetry (ASV) is an electro-analytical technique enabling detection of metals
in various matrices [15]. ASV is relatively inexpensive and allows for the simultaneous
determination of several metals. It exhibits high sensitivity for most metals and does not require any
pre-concentration of the samples prior to analysis because the reduction step itself concentrates the
metal ions. The limit of detection is ICP-MS comparable due to advances in electronics enabling
measurement of micro currents [16].
The ASV technique consists of three steps performed using an electrochemical cell fitted with three
electrodes: the working, reference and counter electrodes [17] as shown in Figure 1. The counter
electrode is used to avoid the potential drop due to solution resistance in a 2-electrode system.
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Figure 1.. [A] The 3-electrod
de cell,
illustrating
g workingg,

referencce

and

counter electrodes
e
held in the
t
top
compartmeent around a plastic stirring
bar in thee centre. [B
B] The eleectrodes
shown are (from left tto right) Ag
g/AgCl,
glassy caarbon and coiled platinum
(Source: Dr.
D M. Wajraak).
A

B

A removabble analysiis cup sits in the botttom compaartment and
d acts as thhe reaction
n vessel forr
electrolyte and sampple. The po
otential appplied to thee working electrode i s precisely
y controlledd
de while thhe current to
o be measu
ured passes between th
he workingg
relative to the referennce electrod
electrode aand the couunter electro
ode [27]. F
Firstly, a caathodic or anodic
a
poteential is app
plied to thee
working ellectrode whhilst stirring
g the solutioon (Figure 2A).
2
The metal
m
ions reeduce and electroplate
e
e
onto the electrode, conncentrating them; Mn++(aq) + ne- =>
> M(s) (Figu
ure 2B). Neext, stirring
g is stopped,,
and then the appliedd potential is reverseed, strippin
ng the dep
posited mettals off thee electrodee
(oxidation)), which geenerates a current
c
that can be meeasured; M(s) => Mn+++ ne-

(aq)

(F
Figure 2C)..

Each metaal generates a characterristic currennt and can be measureed by quanttification off both peakk
magnitude and the areea beneath the curve (F
Figure 3).

A

B

C

Figure 2. Illustratingg the 3 steeps in ASV
V: [A] stirrring, [B] reeduction annd hold (deeposition att
negative potential), [C
C] stripping
g at progresssively moree positive potential,
p
(SSource: Mr. P. Lewtas,,
MSc. Thessis, ECU, 20014).
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Figure 3. A typical voltammogr
v
ram for Ba showing th
he stripping
g potential ((-2100 mV) at which a
oth directlyy proportio
onal to Baa
current (885 µA) is generated. Peak hei ght and area are bo
concentratiion (Sourcee: Dr. M. Wajrak).
W

The potenttial waveform employed at the sttripping steep can be liinear, differrential pulse or squaree
wave, the choice of which
w
is veery reliant oon the typee of electro
ode, analytee and electrrolyte to bee
employed in the analyysis (Figuree 4). Linear sweep is th
he simplest but can alsoo be the leaast sensitivee
so differenntial pulse iss sometimess preferred ffor the net current
c
valu
ue taken from
m two pointts.

A

B

Figure 4. Depicted on the lefft and righht respectively, are th
he [A] Lineear Sweep,, and

[B]]

Differentiaal Pulse typpes of waveeforms geneerated by th
he potentiosstat during voltammetrric analysiss
(Source: D
Dr. M. Wajraak).

1.2.1 DETE
ECTION OF BARIUM US
SING VOLTA
AMMETRY
Sensitive m
methods haave been developed forr a wide arrray of metaals includinng Pb, Cu, Cd
C and Zn..
Indeed, vooltammetry is the techn
nique of chhoice for in--situ and in
n-field moniitoring of certain tracee
metals; unnfortunatelyy, barium (B
Ba) still rem
mains a ch
hallenge [15
5, 18, 19]. Electrocheemists havee
reported ddifficulty inn reliably quantifying
q
g Ba with ASV, becaause of thee very hig
gh negativee
deposition potential of -2.92 V in
n both acidiic and alkalline conditio
ons [20]. Thhis causes evolution
e
off
gases (i.e. H2, Cl2), via the oxidaation and reeduction prrocesses occcurring duriing electrolysis, whichh
build up att the workinng electrodee and interfe
fere with thee Ba signal [18]. Amallgams form
med betweenn
H2/Hg cann also distorrt the Ba peeak and inteerfere with the analyticcal signal [221]. Au an
nd Hg filmss
15
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used to coat electrodes tend to deteriorate quickly at very negative potentials making reproducibility
difficult [16]. Dissolved oxygen can cause hysteresis in the voltammogram between the sample and
the blank, due to the generation of background noise in ASV. This appears as a shift in the peak and
therefore deoxygenation of the sample is often required [22].
Woolever and Dewald [18, 22] were the first to detect Ba using ASV simultaneously with Pb in
gunshot residue (GSR) using mercury (Hg) film on glassy carbon electrode. Various electrolytes
were investigated with the aim to alter the deposition potential to a less negative value, but they
ultimately selected dp = -2400 mV, while the peak potential for Ba changed depending on the
electrolyte. Standard deviations were large due to H2 evolution however, and Ba detection failed
for low concentration samples. Other researchers [19, 21] also attempted barium analysis by ASV
using a mercury-film working electrode with various electrolytes, such as LiClO4, KCl and KI, and
they all reported issues with reproducibility and interferences from gases. The reported deposition
times were 1 – 6 minutes; hence gas evolution was inevitable at such negative potentials (Table 1).
As can been seen in Table 1, GCE with mercury film is the most commonly studied electrode,
however, there are now other electrodes available, such as bismuth (Bi) electrode, which maybe a
possible alternative to GCE/Hg system. Thus, although achieving a robust method for the
determination of barium by ASV is difficult predominantly because of its very negative standard
reduction potential, a thorough systematic study of the GCE/Hg system has not been completed and
other alternative electrode systems have not been investigated [19].

Table 1. Summary of experimental conditions previously employed in the detection of barium by
voltammetry in the literature reviewed. LS = linear sweep; DP = differential pulse; C-SWV= cyclicsquare wave voltammetry.
Year

Reference

Working
Electrode

Technique

Electrolyte

Deoxygenation

DepositionTime

2000

Woolever et al. [18]

GCE + Hg
film

DP-ASV

0.1 M LiClO4

N2

6 min

2001

Kovaleva et al. [25]

Ag + Hg
film

LS-ASV

0.1 M KCl

Ar

3 min

2001

Woolever et al. [27]

GCE + Hg
film

DP-ASV

0.1 M TEABr

N2

3 min

2005

Agrawal et al. [28]

GCFE

DP-ASV

0.1 M TMACl

N2

2 min

2009

Wajrak [23]

GCE + Hg
film

LS-ASV

0.5 M KCl

No

1 min

2012

Vuki et al. [30]

GCE + Hg
in-situ

C-SWV

0.1 M LiClO4

No

3 min
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1.2.2 THE EFFECT OF
F ELECTROD
DE AND ELE
ECTROLYTE
E
In ASV, thhe type of electrode is important
i
inn detecting different ch
hemical speecies becausse chemicall
reactions aare involvedd between th
he metal ionns in solutio
on, the electtrolyte and electrode su
urface [24]..
No electroode is ideal for all situaations. Speccies fall into one of fiv
ve categoriees classified
d by Ansonn
[33], and teend to adsoorb on the ellectrode surrface to diffferent degreees dependinng on their affinity forr
the substraate and form
ming ionic or
o covalent bbonds. Both
h Ba2+ and Hg
H 2+ are Cllass III catio
ons that aree
inductivelyy adsorbed via
v Class IB
B anions suuch as Cl-. Without
W
thee anionic briidge formed
d by the Clions, the caations cannoot adsorb to
o the surfacee of the elecctrode [33].
Adsorbatess can blocck or enhaance the ellectrode response to an analytee under inv
vestigation..
Adsorptionn is considered an equ
uilibrium pprocess betw
ween the solvent/electtrolyte (S), analyte orr
adsorbate ((A) and thee electrode (E) as illusstrated in Figure 5. Su
urface rougghness of th
he electrodee
affects performance of
o solid electrodes becaause cleanlin
ness, uniforrmity and oxxidation off the surfacee
layer all afffect the eleectron transsfer processs either neg
gatively or positively
p
[[24], which affects thee
height, widdth and shaape of the capacitancee peak prod
duced for the analyte of interest during thee
oxidation/sstripping steep.

Figure 5. A
Adsorption at an electrrode as an eequilibrium process wh
here S is thee solvent/eleectrolyte, A
is the adsorbate and E is the electtrode. To foorm a bond to the electrrode, the addsorbate willl lose somee
of its solvaating molecuules and dissplace the soolvent moleecules adsorrbed on the electrode [3
33].

The solid electrodes investigated
d here, werre glassy caarbon, solid
d gold and solid bismu
uth. Glassyy
carbon waas modifiedd with both
h mercury and bismutth films, whereas
w
golld was modified withh
mercury oonly and biismuth rem
mained bare metal. Ad
dvantages to
o glassy caarbon (also
o known ass
vitreous caarbon) are its
i modest cost,
c
slow ooxidation kinetics, imp
permeabilityy to liquids and gases,,
high hydroogen overvooltage and wide
w
potenttial range [2
24]. Polish
hing procedu
dures for glaassy carbonn
can be tediious and vaariable betw
ween types oof applicatio
ons but its performance
p
e tends to be
b excellentt
with regardd to reproduucibility and
d backgrounnd stability.
Solid gold electrodes can be used
d over a widde pH rangee and have a good cathoodic potentiial window,,
but drawbbacks are loow hydrogeen overvolttage, high cost and requires
r
freequent polishing [16]..
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Mercury film on carbon and gold electrodes are advantageous in ASV as mercury forms amalgams
with many metals, producing peaks with excellent resolution. Films provide a replaceable and
reproducible surface too and one advantage of gold-mercury film electrode over carbon-mercury
film is that it can withstand very negative potentials without damage [P. Lewtas, personal
communication, 7th September 2015].
In 2005, Wang reviewed bismuth electrodes as a ‘green’ alternative to Hg electrodes and
commented that bismuth electrodes need to be more thoroughly studied [26]. Bismuth electrodes
have a wide cathodic potential window and are less susceptible to background interference from
oxygen; two attractive features for possible Ba analysis. In addition the two metals (Ba and Bi) have
been recently used together in some newer alloys [26], indicating potential affinity between the two
metals, which is important for voltammetry.
Solid bismuth electrodes (or bulk bismuth disks) are very similar to bismuth films apart from
exhibiting slightly lower hydrogen overvoltages and have been developed as a non-toxic alternative
to mercury electrodes [26]. Bismuth performs well in ASV for heavy metals with standard
reduction potential more negative than bismuth (-300 mV), offering high hydrogen overvoltage, low
susceptibility to oxygen interference, a wide cathodic window and good peak resolution.
Although solid electrodes are an attractive choice over films deposited on electrodes, which tend to
deteriorate with analytical runs, solid electrodes require polishing and chemical conditioning before
detection of a particular analyte [24]. Polishing physically creates a smoother, more even surface for
uniform distribution of the accumulating analyte, producing a better signal. Chemical conditioning
activates the electrode towards the analyte of interest and may take a number of voltammetric runs
until a capacitance peak is seen for the analyte and/or the peak stabilises at a certain height for a
known concentration of analyte [16].
In ASV, the sensitivity of the electrode is usually a strong function of deposition potential [24] so
altering that value and the amount of time allowed for deposition (tdep) can increase or decrease the
accumulation of analyte at the electrode, thereby altering the current generated at the stripping
potential for that analyte [15]. In the case of barium, it is beneficial to use a less negative deposition
potential for the shortest tdep to prevent signal interference from hydrolysis of the electrolyte itself
[19, 21]. The optimal deposition potential is an adjustment between some loss of accumulation and
better resolution of the stripping peak.
The choice of electrolyte also has a major influence on the deposition potential, selectivity of the
electrode to the analyte and the potential area where the capacitance peak of the analyte is produced
and seen on the voltammogram [24].

The electrolyte also enhances or suppresses chemical

reactions in solution and production of compounds that produce signal interference [22]. Choice of
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electrolyte therefore, is important in altering peak position to avoid overlap with other analyte
peaks, thereby reducing interferences.
Another consideration for electrolyte choice was its ability to endure scanning to very negative
potentials with limited effects from electrolysis [24]. Tetraalkylammonium halides, LiClO4 and KCl
electrolytes can resist electrolytic breakdown until approximately -2900 mV, thus are the
electrolytes of choice in voltammetric detection of barium. For this project, the intention was to use
the least toxic electrolyte possible and to pair it with the ‘greenest’ electrode without compromising
sensitivity to barium, so KCl was most extensively investigated.
Electrolyte concentration is important for conductivity and quantity of supporting ions in the
solution [24, 34]. Having a high quantity of ions ensures that the voltage drop that occurs between
the electrode and the bulk solution happens within a distance of 10-20 Å, and the electron transfer
reactions occur at the traditionally accepted rate constants. The typical value for electrolyte
concentration is 0.1 M or higher and this is consistent with the literature (Table 1).
The type of potential delivery influences the sensitivity of the instrument in measuring the current.
Linear sweep is least sensitive but is fast and simple and has been used for the voltammetric
detection of barium (Table 1). The majority of researchers have preferred differential pulse because
being able to subtract the background current from the Faradaic current produces a net current that
is both more accurate and sensitive [24, 36]. Scan rate, also known as sweep rate, is the rate at
which the potential is applied and affects the speed of stripping [34]. The amount of electrons
released is the same but over a shorter or longer time frame, and depending on the kinetics of the
chemical reactions in the solution undergoing analysis, can affect peak heights obtained from
analytes [35].

1.3 PROJECT RATIONALE AND AIMS
1.3.1 RATIONALE
A gap in the literature exists pertaining to barium analysis by ASV. This project, therefore, is
predominantly focused on the fundamental development of an ASV method for the detection of
barium. The pervasive use of barium compounds in our society and the toxicity of the soluble
compounds, such as barium nitrate, which is a component of gunshot residue, prompt the
monitoring of barium in the environment in order to reduce human exposure. Accordingly, reliable,
onsite detection of barium would be desirable. The secondary focus of this project therefore, was
the application of the ASV method to analysis of barium in several types of samples, such as
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drinking water, GSR and brake pad dust as an alternative to current laboratory-based methods, such
as ICP-MS and FAAS.
A rapid barium detection method could be an advantage for environmental consultants, because it
would allow for monitoring of water supplies in the vicinity of oil and gas fracking activities [6].
Trace metal detection of barium can also be used as an indicator of vehicle brake pad deterioration
[25]. Brake dust has recently been shown to be a major contributor of particulate matter in urban air
pollution following studies conducted in the UK [42]. Barite is a filler material in brake pads and
has been defined as a unique tracer to separate brake wear pollution from the wear of other car
parts.
Additionally, the ability to detect barium in-field is potentially a useful tool for screening gunshot
residue samples (GSR) collected by forensic personnel at sites of interest. O’Mahony & Wang [19]
point out that the presence of barium is a stronger indicator of GSR compared with lead as there are
fewer environmental sources that could account for its presence. Pre-screening of samples could
eliminate the number of negative samples sent for scanning electron microscopy with energy
dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM-EDX), and deliver a considerable cost-savings benefit to forensic
police departments.
1.3.2 PROJECT AIMS
The two major aims of this project are:
1.

To develop and validate a cost-effective, reliable and robust, in-field ASV method for
quantitative determination of barium using a PDV6000plus instrument.

2.

To apply the optimized voltammetric method for the quantification of barium in various
samples, including water samples, industrial effluent and GSR samples and compare to ICPMS results.
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CHAPTER 2 – EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Development of a voltammetric method for the determination of barium was undertaken and the
method applied to quantitative analyses of various samples possibly containing barium. Systematic
trialing of various electrodes and electrolytes in controlled voltammetric tests on known quantities
of barium standards achieved the optimum method of detection. The optimized ASV method for
barium detection was then applied to various samples and metal concentration was determined
using standard addition method with correlation coefficient (R2) being greater or equal to 0.99 and
the results compared to ICP-MS.

2.2 CHEMICALS
All metal standards purchased were ICP grade from Australian Chemical Reagents (ACR). 1000
mg/L metal standards in 2% nitric acid solution were obtained from ACR for mercury, lead, barium,
antimony and bismuth. Analytical grade potassium chloride ≥99.9995% (Fluka), sodium chloride
≥99.999% (Fluka), sodium acetate ≥99.999% (Fluka), tetramethylammmonium chloride ≥97%
(USA) and acetic acid ≥99.5% were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sydney, Australia). Nitric acid
69% Suprapur® was purchased from Merck (Australia). All solutions were prepared with deionized
water generated by a Millipore Milli-Q water system (Bedford Massachussetts, USA) with
resistivity not less than 18.2 MΩ.cm-1 at 25°C. Certified GhostWipesTM Standards of 100 µg
barium per wipe were purchased from EnviroExpress.

2.3 SOLUTIONS
2.3.1 STANDARDS
Separate 20 ppm working standard solutions of barium and lead were prepared daily in
voltammetric analysis cups, diluting 400 µL of the primary standard in 19.6 mL Milli-Q water.
Each analysis cup was covered with a watchglass to prevent evaporation loss and dust
contamination. Certified GhostWipesTM Standards were prepared in 50 mL sample tubes and
submerged in 15.0 mL 3% nitric acid solution to extract the metals. The extraction process was
conducted by agitating sample tubes for 4 hours and allowing solutions to equilibrate for 24 hours.
2.3.2 ELECTROLYTES
100 mL of 2.0 M KCl stock solution was prepared with 14.91 g of potassium chloride accurately
weighed on a Mettler AE200 analytical balance and dissolved in Milli-Q water. Working solutions
ranging from 0.001–0.5 M were prepared from the stock solution, directly into 20 mL voltammetric
analysis cups as required, with the addition of 100 µL of 1000 mg/L Hg standard to produce a
mercury concentration of 5ppm. A 3% HNO3 stock solution was prepared by diluting 15 mL
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concentrated nitric acid in 485 mL of Milli-Q water. 1.0 M tetramethylammonium chloride
(TMACl) stock solution was prepared using 10.96 g TMACl accurately weighed into a beaker on
the analytical balance. The crystals were dissolved in Milli-Q water and the solution quantitatively
transferred to a 100 mL volumetric flask and made up to the mark with Milli-Q water. Working
solutions of 0.01 M, 0.1 M and 0.5 M TMACl were prepared in 20 mL voltammetric analysis cups
from the stock solution as required. Acetate buffer (ClAc) solution was prepared by combining 7.3
g sodium chloride, 1.35 g sodium acetate and 0.6 mL acetic acid in a 500 mL volumetric flask and
diluting appropriately with Milli-Q water.
A Eutech cyberscan pH/conductivity/TDS/oC/oF meter was used to measure pH and calibration was
performed using Merck brand pH 4 and pH 7 buffers. Laboratory glassware was acid washed and
thoroughly rinsed with Milli-Q water prior to use and supplied by Edith Cowan University.
2.3.3 FILMS
The use of thin and thick Hg films was required on carbon and gold electrodes respectively. A
5 ppm mercury plating solution was prepared with 100 µL of 1000 mg/L Hg standard in 19.9 mL
ClAc for use with the glassy carbon electrode. For the gold electrode, a 500 ppm mercury plating
solution was prepared with 10 mL of 1000 mg/L Hg standard in 10 mL ClAc. The 20 ppm bismuth
plating solution was prepared using 400 µL 1000 mg/L Bi standard in 19.6 mL 0.1 M HNO3 for use
with the carbon electrode.

2.4 SAMPLE PREPARATION
All samples were prepared according to their type, altering the volume of electrolyte or sample
solution dispensed into the analysis cup depending on the pH of solution or concentration of barium
in the sample solution. Voltammetric runs for sample analysis were performed in the following
order: a blank sample run at 0 sec tdep, a sample analysis at 30 sec tdep, and up to four 10 µL standard
additions of Ba (10 ppb) each for 30 sec tdep. If a Ba peak did not appear at 30 sec tdep, then the
sample was run with 60 sec tdep, or 120 sec or 240 sec tdep, after which if no Ba peak had appeared
on the voltammogram it would be considered to be below the limit of detection.
2.4.1 DRINKING WATER SAMPLES
Various types of Western Australian drinking water samples were collected: tap water, bore water,
bottled water, and a sample from a rainwater tank. Samples were collected in 1L plastic bottles that
were triple rinsed prior to filling. Bore water samples were collected by the property owners in
Muchea, Bullsbrook, Craigie and Wangara, WA.

Bottled water was purchased at a local

supermarket and remained sealed until analysis. Tap water was collected from the author’s home
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kitchen faucet in Wanneroo, a drinking water fountain on the Joondalup campus at Edith Cowan
University, and from a church in Bullsbrook where the patrons freely drink the supplied ‘holy
water’, obtained from a faucet on the grounds.
Samples were diluted prior to voltammetric analyses. Samples were run as 2.0 mL aliquots, in 18.0
mL 0.02 M KCl electrolyte with a 100 µL aliquot of 1000 mg/L Hg standard in the 20 mL analysis
cup. These quantities provided the electrolyte conditions of 0.02 M KCl and 5ppm Hg in the
optimized method and not more than 1.5 mM HNO3 content.
For ICP-MS analysis, a 9 mL aliquot of sample plus 1 mL 3% nitric acid were transferred to 15 mL
sample tubes and sealed.
2.4.2 BRAKE PAD DUST SAMPLES
Vehicle wheel rims, brake calipers and brake pads were wiped with cotton cleaning patches or
Ghostwipes™ in accordance with NIOSH (2009) procedures and placed in 50 mL sample tubes.
Brake pads covered in loose dust were shaken into 50 mL sample tubes for dust particle collection.
All samples were submerged in 15.0 mL 3% HNO3 solution to undergo extraction for 24 hours and
sent for ICP-MS analysis. For voltammetric analysis, up to 63 µL aliquot of sample was added to
19.37 mL of 0.02 M KCl + Hg 5ppm electrolyte solution, equal to 3.0 mM total content of HNO3.
2.4.3 GUNSHOT RESIDUE SAMPLES
Ghostwipes™ containing GSR samples from a previous study were re-analysed using the optimized
barium method.

Surface samples were originally taken at a gun range in Swanbourne, Western

Australia. 100 cm2 sized surface areas were wiped using Ghost WipeTM lead sampling wipes and
placed into sealed sterile tubes. Gloves were worn to prevent contamination. Ghost WipesTM’ were
placed inside clean 15.0 mL sample tubes with 15.0 mL of 2% nitric acid added to each sample.
Two controls were prepared by transferring 15.0 mL 2% nitric acid only to a clean sample tube and
by placing an unused Ghost WipeTM in another sample tube with 15.0 mL 2% nitric acid. All
samples were agitated for approximately 4 hours at 500 mot/min, to speed up the extraction process.
After agitation, all samples were allowed to equilibrate for 24 hours. Samples were analysed using
ICP-MS and ASV. For voltammetric analysis, a 63 µL aliquot of sample was transferred to 19.37
mL of prepared electrolyte in a voltammetric analysis cup in preparation for analysis by ASV. Total
volume of sample and electrolyte contained a total concentration of 3.0 mM HNO3.
2.4.4 ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPLES
Thirteen prepared water samples were received from ChemCentre, acidified to < pH 2 with nitric
acid in 50 mL plastic sample containers. Samples had been previously analysed by ICP-MS and
were collected from bores at locations in the Pilbara. A 63 µL aliquot of sample was transferred to
19.37 mL of prepared electrolyte in a voltammetric analysis cup in preparation for analysis by ASV.
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Total volum
me of sampple and elecctrolyte conttained a tottal concentration of 3.00mM HNO3, as per thee
optimized method.

RUMENTA
ATION
2.5 INSTR

2.5.1 ANOD
DIC STRIPP
PING VOLTA
AMMETRY
All measurrements weere conducteed on a Moodern Waterr PDV6000
0plus instrum
ment (portaable, digitall
voltammetter) equippeed with a 3-electrode
3
cell and plastic analy
ysis cup, diisplayed previously inn
Figure 1. The workiing electrod
des were m
manufactured
d at B3 Eleectronics, O
Osborne Paark Westernn
Australia. These electtrodes weree glassy carrbon, solid gold and solid bismutth, and eacch electrodee
had a surfa
face area off 3 mm2. The
T referennce electrod
de was Ag/A
AgCl/1.0 M KCl and the counterr
electrode w
was a platinnum wire co
oil. An IBM
M Thinkpad
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odel numbeer 23736YM
M) was usedd
in connecttion with the PDV60
000plus pootentiostat and
a
controlled via V
Voltammetriic Analysiss
Software (V
VAS) version 5.1 to geenerate the vvoltammograms (Figurre 6).

Figure 6. PDV6000pplus portablee voltammeetric analysiis instrumen
nt set up in cconjunction
n with a
laptop com
mputer. An electrochem
e
mical cell is shown at bo
ottom left corner.
2.5.2 E LE
ECTRODE PREPARATI
P
ION
The 5 ppm
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m for 300 sec on the carbon elecctrode for a
thin film [119], and thee 500 ppm solution
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runn for 600 secc to form a thick
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f the goldd
electrode [[41]. The 20
2 ppm bism
muth platingg solution was
w run at -1100 mV fo
for 300 sec on
o a carbonn
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p
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p
to usee
without film
m modificaation.
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2.5.3

INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA – MASS SPECTROMETRY / ATOMIC EMISSION

SPECTROSCOPY
Laboratory technicians at ChemCentre, WA, performed the ICP-MS analysis of all samples except
the environmental samples, which were analysed with ICP-AES. The metals Ba, Pb and antimony
(Sb) were analysed by ICP-MS method iMET1WCMS (APHA 3125) and calcium (Ca) was
analysed by ICP-AES method iMET1WCICP (APHA 3120). For the environmental samples, ICPAES methods iMET1WTICP (unfiltered) and iMET1WCICP (filtered) were used for analysis of
Ba. Lines used were Ba 455.403 nm, Ba 233.527 nm and confirmation line Ba 493.408 nm.

2.6 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All method development results were expressed as mean values and calculated using Excel for Mac
2011, Version 14.0.0. Sample results were calculated using VAS 5.1 linear regression analysis.
Comparative analysis between ASV and ICP-MS was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics.
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CHAPTER 3 – RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 OVERVIEW
In the development of an ASV method for barium detection, one of the key factors is the choice of
electrode. A review of the literature concerning voltammetric detection of barium (key papers
summarized in Table 1, Section 1.2.1) indicated that glassy carbon was the most commonly
employed electrode in combination with linear sweep or differential pulse mode for potential
delivery. Consequently, the glassy carbon electrode system was used as a starting point for the
determination of key voltammetric parameters, which are crucial for the successful detection of the
analyte of interest.
However, because the literature showed mixed results with the glassy carbon electrode, other
electrodes were also investigated, in particular gold, following the work by Saläun [16], and
bismuth, following the work by Wang [26], keeping in mind that in order to develop an in-field
voltammetric method for barium, avoiding deoxygenation of the electrolyte/sample solution was an
important factor for portability [26].
Therefore, the method development involved firstly, defining the initial voltammetric parameters
using the glassy carbon electrode (Section 3.2), secondly, investigating different types of electrodes
with various electrolytes (Section 3.3), and thirdly, once the most promising system was established
and investigated more thoroughly (Section 3.4), validating the method by determining linear
working range, limit of detection and stability along with some examination of interferences
(Section 3.5).
Following optimisation, the method was then applied to a variety of samples and those results were
compared to analysis of those samples by ICP-MS and/or ICP-AES (Sections 3.6 and 3.7).
Pb detection was also investigated in conjunction with Ba because of possible application of the
method to GSR samples; therefore some results for Pb are included in the discussion.

3.2 VOLTAMMETRIC PARAMETERS
Initial parameters were chosen based on the standard reduction potential of barium, which has been
determined to be -2.92V at standard temperature and pressure [20], and linear sweep was the type of
potential delivery first used. As shown in Figure 7, a -3000 mV deposition potential was used with
the intention of decreasing it as much as possible during the optimisation process.
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Figure 7. The key vooltammetric parameterss determined
d for the first analysis oof Ba on a carbon
c
electrode w
with mercurry film.

The Rest P
Potential was
w set at -5
500 mV andd is the voltage set at the workinng electrode when thee
instrumentt is at rest. The
T working electrode is held at the
t Conditio
on potentiall and Mix potential
p
forr
the assigneed times priior to depossition, to coondition thee electrode towards
t
thee analyte(s). Analyte(s))
are concenntrated on thhe working electrode aat the depossition potenttial during tthe Depositt time (tdep)..
Sixty seconds was chhosen for tdeep initially, but again with
w the objjective of ddecreasing that
t
time too
reduce production of gases.
g
The working el ectrode is kept
k at the Hold
H potentiial for a cerrtain time too
ng electrodee prior to measurement
m
t.
enable equuilibration of the workin
Measurements are perrformed bettween the M
Measuremen
nt Start and
d Stop potenntials, thereefore, basedd
on the literrature [18, 22,
2 30], Staart/Stop poteentials of -2
2500 mV to
o -500 mV w
were set to capture thee
Ba peak exxpected to appear
a
at ap
pproximatelly -2000 mV
V. The Sweeep Rate (orr scan rate) determiness
the speed aat which meeasurementss are executted so a ratee of 100 mV
V/s was speecified based on sweepp
parameterss used in prrevious worrk [23]. Thhe working electrode is cleaned ((stripped) at the Cleann
potential foor a designaated time, and
a for this pproject, was set for 15 sec at 0 mV
V so as not to strip thee
Hg film. T
The Range is
i the maxiimum curreent that willl be measurred by the iinstrument and can bee
limited to 110 µA or exxtended to 3 mA depennding on exp
pectations (Figure 7).
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3.2.1 SWEEP POTENTIAL DELIVERY
Initially, linear sweep delivery was used in 0.5 M KCl electrolyte with Hg 1ppm – Hg 100 ppm
with high quantities of Ba (100 ppb – 5 ppm), in order to find the Ba stripping region and confirm
the Ba peak. The initial resultant peaks were either non-existent, very strangely shaped or poorly
resolved (data not shown). The baseline was very noisy or steeply sloped, or both and peaks were
not reproducible over a number of runs. A Ba peak of 15.29 µA was detected using linear sweep
(0.05 M KCl + Hg 5 ppm, 500 mV/s, at deposition potential of -3000 mV), for 50 ppb concentration
of Ba (Table 2). A Ba peak did not appear using linear sweep at the less negative dp = -2500 mV.
When detection was attempted with differential pulse potential delivery (0.05 M KCl + Hg 5 ppm,
100 mV/s, dp = -3000 mV and -2500 mV), Ba peaks of 36.93 µA and 87.27 µA were produced for
Ba concentrations of 50 ppb at -3000 mV and -2500 mV respectively. As well, at dp = -3000 mV
both techniques required a deposition time (tdep) of 60 sec, whereas at dp = -2500 mV only tdep of 30
sec was required to detect peaks.
Table 2. Capacitance peak heights for Ba using linear sweep (LS-ASV) and differential pulse (DPASV) potential delivery techniques.
Sweep type

Deposition potential
(mV)

Deposition time
(s)

Ba concentration
(ppb)

Peak height
(µA)

LS-ASV

-3000

60

50

15.29

LS-ASV

-2500

30

50

-

DP-ASV

-3000

60

50

36.93

DP-ASV

-2500

30

50

87.27

These results clearly demonstrated the superior sensitivity of differential pulse potential delivery for
the detection of barium, particularly at less negative deposition potential and so DP-ASV technique
was selected for the duration of the project.
3.2.2 SWEEP RATE
Using linear sweep, the Ba peak was seen consistently between -2180 mV to -2080 mV and the Pb
peak at -880 mV to -710 mV. With linear sweep however, the baseline noise was indistinguishable
from the Ba peak for 50 and 100 mV/s sweep rates (Figure 8). The optimum rate was 500 mV/s
using linear sweep technique due to the non-linear behavior of Ba and resolution of peaks on the
voltammograms. Peak heights for Ba and Pb at 500 mV/s were 15.26 µA and 16.6 µA respectively.
Wu reported similar results for Pb and Cu [35] using fast sweep rates with linear sweep, concluding
that slower reaction kinetics of Cu was the reason for its non-linear behavior and is possibly the
case here with barium.
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Figure 8. Investigatiion of sweeep rate for llinear sweeep potential delivery. T
The dotted line delineaates
500 mV/s aas the optim
mum rate for Ba and Pbb, chosen beecause the response
r
forr Ba after 500 mV/s is not
linear com
mpared with Pb.

Stripping rregions forr both analy
ytes shiftedd slightly when
w
using differentiaal pulse. Th
he Ba peakk
appeared bbetween -22260 mV to -2
2000 mV annd the Pb peak at -860 mV to -5800 mV. Ba was
w not seenn
at 200 andd 300 mV/s sweep ratees due to ann extremely
y noisy baseeline at thoose rates (Fiigure 9). Inn
general how
wever, the baseline
b
and
d resolutionn of peaks was
w better ussing differenntial pulse technique.
t

Figure 9. Investigation of sweeep rate for differentiall pulse deliivery. The dotted linee indicates the
optimum rrate for Baa and Pb. Note:
N
Althoough 50 mV/s
m
producced higher peaks, they
y were pooorly
resolved coompared wiith peaks geenerated at 1100 mV/s due
d to higherr noise in thhe baseline.

p
heights were largger using a 50 mV/s sw
weep rate, bbetter peak resolution and
a
Although vvalues for peak
smoother bbaseline fouund at 100 mV/s
m
favouured the latter as the op
ptimum chooice. All peeak height data
d
obtained foor the sweepp rate for LS
S-ASV andd DP-ASV iss tabled in the
t Appendiix.
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3.2.3 STEPP DURATION
N AND PULSE
E HEIGHT
Step duratiion and pulsse height arre parameterrs reported for the meth
hod when uusing DP-ASV and cann
be modifieed; howeveer, these were
w
not opptimised du
uring this project duee to time constraints..
Standard vvalues basedd on extensiive previouss research and
a recomm
mended by thhe manufaccturer of thee
instrumentt were takenn for both parameters.
p
Consequently, the optiimal pulse hheight was 50 mV andd
step duratioon was 10 ms
m when using differenntial pulse at
a a scan ratee of 100 mV
V/s.
3.2.4 DEPO
OSITION PO
OTENTIAL
Depositionn potential (dp)
(
was iniitially invesstigated with
h 0.05 M KCl
K using diifferential pulse
p
at 1000
mV/s from
m dp = -30000 mV to dp = -2300 mV
V with Ba and
a Pb stan
ndards. Depposition tim
mes were 10,,
30, 60 andd 120 sec foor each poteential (Figur
ures 10 & 11). Both Ba
B and Pb sttandard con
ncentrationss
were 10 pppb. A 30 sec, 0.05 M KCl
K / 5 ppm
m Hg blank for each deeposition pootential (dp) was used..
The optimuum dp for Ba
B was cleaarly -2500 oor -2400 mV
V, and when
n each was ttested, dp = -2500 mV
V
showed better stabilityy and reprod
ducibility oover multiple runs comp
pared to dp = -2400 mV
V.
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Figure 10. Change in
i responsee for Ba (100 ppb) at different dep
position pottentials and
d depositionn
(accumulattion) times.
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d depositionn
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In summarry, the voltaammetric paarameters too be used and
a then opttimized for each electrrode system
m
tested are: differentiall pulse poteential deliveery using a sweep rate of 100 mV/
V/s with pulsse height off
50 mV annd 10 ms sttep duration
n, and a deeposition potential of -2500 mV
V for 30 secc minimum
m
deposition time.

3.3 INVESTIGATIO
ON OF ELE
ECTRODE TYPE
As previouusly stated in Chapter 1, Sectioon 1.2.2, eaach electrod
de was invvestigated and
a variouss
appropriatee electrolyttes for each
h electrodee were tested. In total, seven ellectrode sysstems weree
investigateed using thrree solid electrodes inn combinatio
on with meercury and bismuth fillms (Figuree
12). All thee parameterrs and solutiions were thhe same forr each of theese compariisons.

A

D

B

E

C

F

Figuree 12. Solid electrode
e
su
urfaces phottographed using
u
Leica microscoppe; [A] – solid bismuthh
electrode (BiE), [B
B] – solid gold electrodde (Au) emp
ployed baree and with inn-situ Hg, [C]
[ – glassyy
carbon electrode (GCE)
(
combined with in-situ Hg, [D] – glassy carbon eelectrode with bismuthh
film, [E
E] – solid gold electrrode with m
mercury fillm and [F] – glassy ccarbon elecctrode withh
mercurry film.
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CTRODE CO
ONDITIONIN
NG
3.3.1 ELEC

Voltammettric studies [16, 36] haave reportedd the need to
t condition
n the electroode surfacee when baree
electrodes are used inn order to activate
a
the electrode for
f the succcessful depoosition of th
he requiredd
e
is held at a pparticular po
otential in a
analyte. Coonditioningg of the elecctrode meanns that the electrode
specific eleectrolyte, ussually acidiic, for a fixeed time or a high conceentration off the analytee of interestt
is run in m
multiple runns, approxiimately 10 runs, to ‘aactivate’ thee electrode.. Researcheers are stilll
trying to uunderstand what exactlly happens to the elecctrode surfaace during tthis conditiioning step,,
current undderstandingg is that the electrode i s oxidized and
a also an
ny contaminnation such as organicss
for examplle, are beingg removed during
d
that pprocess.
No work hhas been puublished on the effect oof condition
ning of glasssy carbon electrode or
o any otherr
electrode ffor the depoosition of baarium. Theerefore this study lookeed at the efffect of cond
ditioning onn
the deposittion of bariium for baree solid elecctrodes: gold, glassy caarbon and bbismuth. Itt was foundd
that the barre gold elecctrode was unable
u
to deetect barium
m even afterr multiple cconditioning
g runs usingg
Ba concenntrations up to 1ppm and various electrolyte concentratiions betweeen 0.01 M and 1.0 M..
mony and other
Pascal’s (116) successfful work with
w gold eleectrodes forr the detecttion of antim
o
metall
ions providded some merit
m
in triaaling the goold electrod
de for bariu
um, howeveer, the lack of successs
with barium
m could bee due to thee fact that P
Pascal used
d acidic elecctrolytes. Inn this work
k it was nott
possible too use acidicc electrolytees due to thhe highly neegative depo
osition poteential (Figure 13A). Inn
contrast, a bare bismuuth electrod
de detected barium afteer a few co
onditioning runs but th
he peak wass
large and rrounded andd not sharp and
a well ressolved (Figu
ures 13B an
nd 13C).

A

B

C

Figure 13. Voltammoograms of working
w
eleectrodes in KCl electrolyte: [A] bbare Au eleectrode (Baa
100 ppb), [[B] bare Bi electrode before
b
condiitioning and
d [C] bare Bi
B electrodee (Ba 20 ppb
b) after twoo
conditioninng runs.

Conditioniing for the glassy
g
carbo
on electrodee was variab
ble and typiccally requirred two to teen runs
after polishhing on the Buehler pad
d. Further cconditioning
g was requirred again affter perform
ming severall
voltammettric runs or after
a
runnin
ng acidic sam
mples (Figu
ure 14A & 14B).
1
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A

B

Figure 14.. Voltammoograms of GC
G working electrodes in KCl elecctrolyte: [A]] pre-condittioning (Ba
10 ppb + P
Pb 10 ppb), [B] post-conditioning ((Ba 10 ppb + Pb 10 ppb). The Baa peak is seeen at -2058
mV and the Pb peak at
a -750 mV.
hing the glaassy carbon
n electrode was also reequired apaart from thee
This studyy also foundd that polish
conditioninng, since the ‘smoothness’ of the eelectrode su
urface significantly affe
fected the seensitivity off
the electrode towards the analytee, as illustraated in Figu
ures 15A an
nd 15B. Thee barium an
nalyte peakss
were onlyy detected after re-pollishing the glassy carrbon electrrode once tthe surfacee had beenn
contaminatted or scrattched. This agrees withh other stud
dies that sh
howed a sm
mooth electro
ode surfacee
was importtant to ensuure a uniform
m depositionn of films [36].
A

B
Figure 15.. The surfaace of the gllassy carbonn electrode as seen thro
ough a micrroscope [A] after harshh
polishing w
with fine grit
g sandpap
per, and [B
B] re-polish
hed correctlly. The scrratched surfface of thee
electrode iin [A] is cllearly visible. The phootographs in the midd
dle are closee-ups of th
he electrodee
surfaces shhown on thee left. Voltam
mmograms depicting the
t electrodee outputs asssociated with each aree
on the righht.
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3.3.2 SOLIID GOLD ELE
ECTRODE
A number of runs at various
v
depo
osition poteentials weree attempted using bare Au electrod
de in 0.1 M
KCl electroolyte, howeever, it was not possiblle to detect barium eveen at very hhigh concen
ntrations, ass
shown in (Figure 133 A). Other electrolyttes were also trialed without anny success.. As statedd
m
previously, Pascal’s [16] work with goldd electrode merited trialing this electrode for barium
detection, however itt became apparent
a
thhat the elecctrolyte used for bariuum detectio
on was nott
ytes cannot be used forr barium deetection duee
appropriatee for the goold electrodee. More aciddic electroly
to excessivve gas formation. Thereefore, the b are, solid gold electrod
de was not cconsidered suitable forr
barium dettection.
3.3.3 SOLIID GOLD ELE
ECTRODE WITH
W
MERCU
URY IN-SITU
U
Although tthe bare golld electrodee was not suuccessful bu
ut because gold
g
has higgh affinity fo
or mercury,,
that is, it fforms an am
malgam, and
d the fact thhat barium has been previously ddetected usin
ng mercuryy
film on glassy carbonn electrode, it was de cided to triial the gold
d electrode with in-situ
u Hg in ann
attempt to co-plate Hgg with Ba, and also Pbb. Pb was detected
d
witth this systeem but a Baa peak onlyy
appeared aat still relatively high concentratioon of 500 ppb
p using the
t previouusly chosen parameterss
and was vvery small and poorly
y resolved at 1.5 µA (Figure 16). The B
Ba peak waas also nott
reproducibble and was not visible after three aanalytical ru
uns.

Figure 16. Capacitaance peaks for
f Ba 500 pppb and Pb 10 ppb on AuA in-situ H
Hg electrod
de system.

ECTRODE WITH
W
MERCU
URY FILM
3.3.4 SOLIID GOLD ELE

Following the Au-Hgg in-situ in
nvestigationn, which reevealed thaat Ba couldd be detectted at highh
concentratiions, but noot reproduccibly, the usse of Au-H
Hg film elecctrode systeem was triaaled. Sincee
previous sstudies usinng glassy caarbon electtrode strugg
gled with keeping
k
thee mercury film
f
on thee
surface of the electrodde when a deposition ppotential off -3000mV was applieed, if an am
malgam withh
gold was fformed, thatt might prov
vide a muchh more robu
ust mercury
y film, whichh ideally would
w
not bee
stripped offf at high negative potential. A thhick mercurry film was required too ensure thaat the entiree
electrode ssurface wass covered to
o prevent unnwanted reactions occcurring withh any expossed gold onn
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the surfacee of the elecctrode [41]. The thickk Hg film ussed on the Au
A electrodde was indeeed found too
be very robbust. Once plated on, it
i could nott be removeed without sanding
s
the electrode su
urface backk
to fresh goold. Despitee having a robust
r
merccury film, unfortunatel
u
ly the sensiitivity towards Ba wass
still very llow, produccing a mean
n response of 2.28 ± 0.37
0
µA forr Ba concenntration of 20 ppb forr
30sec depoosition timee and only up
u to 11.988 ± 1.08 µA
A for 100 pp
pb Ba. Wheen compareed to Pb forr
example, tthe peak heeight for 20
0 ppb Pb oon Hg film
m was aroun
nd 40 µA, which is 20
2 times ass
sensitive. T
The barium
m peaks weree consistentt however, and peak heights displlayed good linearity inn
the range ffrom 20 – 100 ppb in KCl
K electrollyte (Figuree 17). Thus, despite thee success off being ablee
to detect bbarium conssistently and
d with goodd linearity, with this system,
s
the low sensitiivity meanss
that it wouuld not be possible to use
u this systtem for reall samples, su
uch as GSR
R samples, where
w
largee

Peak height (µA)

dilution is required duue to the hig
gh acidity off these samp
ples.
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

R² = 0.98
886

0

A

50
100
Ba conceentration (pp
pb)

150

B

Figure 17. [A] Voltam
mmogram showing
s
Baa peak heigh
ht of 2.58 µA
µ at -20555 mV and Pb
P peak at 700 mV onn the right, [B]
[ linear raange for Baa 20 – 100 ppb
p using Au
u-Hg film eelectrode (r2 = 0.988).

N ELECTROD
DE WITH ME
MERCURY FIL
LM
3.3.5 GLASSSY CARBON

The GCE/m
mercury film
m electrodee system hass been used
d for previou
us work witth barium [18, 23, 22]..
One majorr issue withh this system
m is the losss of mercu
ury film durring voltamm
mmetric runss. A thickerr
film (by deepositing mercury
m
for longer, up tto 10 minuttes and usin
ng higher H
Hg concentration in thee
matrix, up to 500 ppm
m, as normaally a 5 minnute deposittion is used
d with 20 pppm concenttration) wass
trialed butt with the same outco
ome. Whetther using thin or thicck ex-situ deposited Hg
H film, itt
deteriorateed after sevveral runs and
a produceed inconsisttent peak heights
h
for Ba in KCl electrolytee
(Figure 188), probablyy due to lacck of deoxyygenation off the solutio
on prior to analysis in
n this work..
Woolever and Dewaldd [18, 22] used
u
LiClO
O4 and organ
nic electroly
ytes such aas tetraethyllammonium
m
bromide (T
TEABr) wiith this worrking electrrode but reeported inco
onsistent reesults and interference
i
e
from H2 evvolution. Regular
R
polisshing and reeplating of the
t film wass also requirred in their work.
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Figure 18.. Capacitannce peaks fo
or Ba (10 pppb) and Pb (1
( ppb) on GCE-Hg
G
film
m electrodee system.

Hg film cou
uld be destro
oyed on thee GCE at veery negativee
In this studdy it was obbserved that an ex-situ H
potentials. This is most
m
probablly due to thhe ability of
o Hg to forrm amalgam
ms with hydrogen andd
chloride, w
which couldd be the cau
use of the ffilm strippin
ng off the electrode
e
onnce those sp
pecies havee
oxidised. T
The effect is
i the same despite the reverse pottential scan not runningg all the waay to the Hgg
stripping ppotential (+
+200 mV). Thus, oncce again, this
t
electro
ode system was unsu
uccessful inn
developingg a reliable and reprod
ducible methhod for the detection of
o barium w
which could
d be appliedd
to various samples, suuch as GSR and other eenvironmenttal samples..
N ELECTROD
DE WITH BIISMUTH FIL
LM
3.3.6 GLASSSY CARBON

The glassyy carbon/bissmuth film system
s
has been studieed for Pb, Cd,
C Zn and other metalls [36] withh
successful results. Givven the poo
or results foor Hg film and the fact that mercu
cury is hazaardous, a Bii
film was ttrialed. Thiss system haas not beenn studied prreviously, however woork by Wan
ng [26], hass
alluded to the possibiility of bism
muth electroodes being used
u
as an alternative to Hg film electrodes..
Like the H
Hg film how
wever, Bi film
m deterioraated as quick
kly as Hg film
f
on carbbon. A very small peakk
of 2.8 µA appeared at -2100 mV
V for a Ba cconcentratio
on of 200 ppb (tdep =300 sec), in co
ontrast withh
the Pb peakk of 66 µA (tdep = 30 seec) at -700 m
mV for only
y 10 ppb concentrationn (Figure 19).
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Figure 19.. Capacitannce peaks fo
or Ba (200 pppb) and Pb
b (10 ppb) on
n GCE-Bi ffilm electrod
de system.
The bismuuth film alsoo stripped ‘earlier’ thann -300 mV depending on the elecctrolyte, and
d interferedd
with Pb peeaks. The Bi
B film oxid
dised at apprroximately -300 mV orr even -7000 mV depen
nding on thee
type and ppH of the electrolyte, liimiting the width of th
he window. This restriicts the abillity to see a
Pb peak, foor example,, if it has sh
hifted to a m
much less neegative position than itss typical strripping areaa
of -800 mV
V. Furtherm
more, at very
y negative ppotentials th
he film deteeriorated in much the saame way ass
Hg, even w
when the Sttop Measureement Potenntial remain
ned at -1200
0 mV in ordder not to reach the Bii
stripping ppoint. It waas surprisin
ng that Bi fiilm did not work, giveen bismuth’’s similar prroperties too
mercury aand successs of Bi film
m with volltammetric analysis of other meetals publisshed in thee
literature [226].
3.3.7 SOLIID BISMUTH
H ELECTROD
DE
Given thatt barium was
w detected with bism
muth film, though no
ot sensitiveely, the sollid bismuthh
electrode w
was trialed next
n to elim
minate the isssue of deteerioration off the bismutth film. The followingg
electrolytes were invvestigated fo
or this elecctrode: KCll, TMACl, ClAc, HN
NO3 and eth
hanoic acidd
H). Barium
m was only detected
d
usiing TMACll and KCl but
b sensitiviity and peak
k resolutionn
(CH3COOH
for Ba in bboth TMAC
Cl and KCll was poor in both eleectrolytes. TMACl
T
andd KCl weree pH 5 – 6,,
closer to neeutral than the
t other accidic electroolytes. Electtrolyte conccentrations rranging from
m 0.01 M –
1.0 M TMA
ACl, and 0.01 M – 0.05
5 M KCl w
were trialed.
In 0.1 M T
TMACl for Ba concentration of 550 ppb, the peak height was 11.8 µA after tdep
c
d of 30 sec
and best reesolved at a deposition
n potential oof -2500 mV
V, as shown in Table 3, where leess negativee
potentials (ie. -2200 mV) weree not negati
tive enough
h for the deposition oof barium on
o bismuthh
n
pottentials (ie. -2700 mV
V) generated
d too muchh gas, which
h interferedd
electrode aand more negative
with barium
m detectionn.
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Table 3. E
Effect of depposition pottential on seensitivity off Bi electrod
de to 50 ppbb barium.
Electrolyyte
Deposittion potential
(mV)

Ba Peeak Height (µA)
-2200

-2300

-24
400

-2500
0

-2600

-2700

0.1M TM
MAC

-

-

9.95

11.8

4.41

-

0.02M KCl
K

-

-

-

2.19

-

In 0.02 M KCl, the peeak current generated aafter tdep of 60 sec for 100
1 ppb Baa was 3.49 µA
µ at -20666
mV but as illustrated in Figure 20
0 A, the shaape was bro
oad and roun
nded, not shharp and weell resolvedd
like the Pbb and Bi peaaks present at -800 mV
V and -600 mV
m respectiively. The ssame Ba co
oncentrationn
produced a 21.5 µA peak
p
after tdep
n TMACl using identiccal parameteers (Figure 20 B). Onee
d of 60 s in
issue was tthe extremee noise geneerated at appproximately
y -700 mV, near the Pbb stripping peak,
p
whichh
worsened over analyttical runs. This was suspected to be the BiE itself, stripping earlier
e
thann
expected inn the choseen electroly
ytes. In TMA
ACl electro
olyte, additiion of HNO
O3 increased
d noise andd
peaks becaame misshappen and Pb stripping peeaks shifted
d more posittively to -4000 mV.

A

B

Figure 20.. Capacitannce peaks affter tdep of 660 sec at dp = -2500 mV
V for Ba 1000 ppb and Pb 100 ppbb
generated uusing bismuuth electrod
de in [A] 0.002M KCl an
nd in [B] 0.1
1M TMACll.

The round, flattened capacitance
c
peak produuced for Baa in KCl compared witth the Pb an
nd probablee
Bi peaks seeen in Figure 20 A, maay have beeen influenceed by the sw
weep rate ass Wu found for Cu andd
Pb [35]. Iff the reactionn rates for Ba
B are muchh slower thaan for Pb, liike Wu founnd for Cu, then
t
using a
slower sweeep rate mayy improve the
t peak ressolution.
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The bismuuth electrodee has shown
n some pro mise with regard
r
to baarium detecction. It is an
a attractivee
alternative to using mercury
m
film
m and it elim
minates the need
n
for barrium film foormation, ho
owever, thee
sensitivity is still not as
a good wheen compareed with the GCE
G
+ in-situ Hg systeem (see Secction 3.3.8)..
Unfortunattely, due to the fact thaat the aim off this work was to deveelop a methhod for the detection
d
off
barium in ssamples thaat may be hiighly acidicc and thus would
w
requirre significannt dilution, the methodd
needs to bbe able to detect low concentrattions of barrium, ideallly down too 10ppb. Th
he bismuthh
electrode w
was thereforre not ideal..
3.3.8 GLASSSY CARBON
N ELECTROD
DE WITH ME
MERCURY IN-SITU
Previous innvestigationn (see Section 3.3.5) w
with Hg film
m on glassy carbon elecctrode show
wed that Baa
can be easily detectedd if the mercury film iss present, th
herefore, it was decideed to test co
o-depositionn
of mercuryy with bariuum, by placcing high c oncentratio
ons (ppm lev
vels) of meercury into electrolyte..
Similar woork was donne previoussly by Vuti et al. [30]. Having 5p
ppm Hg in solution, which
w
is thee
concentratiion used foor plating th
he ex-situ fi
film onto th
he electrode, resulted inn a clear, resolved
r
Baa
peak visiblle on the vooltammogram
m in additioon to a peak
k for Pb (Fig
gure 21).

Figure 21.. Capacitannce peaks prroduced afteer tdep of 30 sec for Ba (50 ppb) annd Pb (50 pp
pb) in 0.05
M KCl at ddp = -2500 mV,
m 100 mV/s on the G
GCE-in-situ
u Hg electro
ode system.

After a nuumber of runns, a thin Hg
H film wass visible on
n the electro
ode surfacee. Interestin
ngly, this iss
probably a net result of Hg form
ming amalgaams that assist Ba and Pb in depoosition, but then is nott
oxidized ittself as the analyte
a
metals oxidise and strip offf at their more
m negativve stripping peak areas..
This thin ffilm requireed removal periodically
p
y, because of
o the Pb an
nd Ba amallgams formeed within itt
that causedd capacitannce peaks to
o appear in the blank. This observ
vation is suupported in Vuti et al..
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[30], where in-situ Hg on glassy carbon was used in conjunction with LiClO4 and cyclic-square
wave voltammetry to detect an organic GSR component with Ba in one run. As shown in Table 4,
the GCE + in-situ Hg performed best overall. BiE produced similar peak heights to GCE + in-situ
Hg, but peak resolution was poor and variability was high between replicates.
Table 4.

Comparison of barium peak heights from three electrode systems under the same

conditions for 20 ppb barium: 0.02 M KCl, tdep = 30 sec, dp = -2500 mV, 100 mV/s.
Ba Peak Heights (µA)
GCE + in-situ
Hg 5ppm

Au + Hg film

Solid BiE

Mean

19.08

2.28

17.44

Std. dev.

1.121

0.37

2.04

%RSD

5.87

16.2

11.69

tdep = 30sec
(n = 10)

Comparing all the successful systems, the most reliable in terms of reproducibility and most
sensitive towards barium was the glassy carbon electrode with in-situ mercury in potassium
chloride electrolyte. This system was then further optimized as discussed in Section 3.4.

3.4 OPTIMISATION OF THE BEST SYSTEM: GLASSY CARBON ELECTRODE WITH
MERCURY IN-SITU
Having determined the best electrode system, optimisation of the electrolyte was the next step for
this system. The three key components of the electrolyte matrix that required investigation were:
concentration of the bulk electrolyte, mercury concentration and nitric acid concentration from the
barium and mercury standards.
Having trialed TMACl, ClAc, HNO3, CH3COOH and KCl during electrode investigation, the
preferred electrolyte was found to be KCl, due to its more neutral pH, low toxicity and generally
flatter baseline. Optimisation of the KCl concentration was carried out by using a low concentration
of Ba (10 ppb) in the minimum concentration of electrolyte (0.01 M) and increasing concentration
stepwise by 0.01 M up to a maximum of 0.1 M KCl (Table 5). Three replicates at each
concentration level were taken with a blank run performed at each concentration change. The
response for Ba was unexpectedly varied and non-linear, ranging from a mean value of 14.25 ± 2.23
µA for 0.01 M KCl, to 2.40 ± 1.19 µA for 0.05 M KCl, to 6.78 ± 0.96 µA for 0.1M KCl
concentrations.
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Table 5. Change in response of Ba (10 ppb) as KCl concentration is increased from 0.01 M to 0.1
M, Hg 5 ppm, tdep= 60 sec, dp= -2500 mV, 100 mV/s, differential pulse. Yellow highlighted values
are considered optimal due to substantial peak height and lower standard deviation between
replicates than at other concentrations of KCl.
Ba 10 ppb (µA)
KCl concentration
(M)

Mean ± std deviation
(n = 3)

% RSD

0.01

14.25 ± 2.23

15.6

0.02

13.45 ± 0.55

4.1

0.03

6.46 ± 0.67

10.4

0.04

2.72 ± 0.46

16.9

0.05

2.40 ± 1.19

49.6

0.06

3.27 ± 0.67

20.5

0.07

5.56 ± 2.25

40.5

0.08

7.37 ± 1.38

18.7

0.09

5.68 ± 1.39

24.5

0.10

6.78 ± 0.96

14.2

Repeating the experiment yielded the same variable results, which may be due to the use of
electrolyte concentrations < 0.1 M when the accepted rate constants for the electrode/electrolyte
electron transfer reactions do not apply [34]. Higher concentrations of ≥ 0.1 M were not
investigated here because obvious gas evolution with strong odours occurred at these higher
concentrations which resulted in excessive baseline noise obscuring the Ba peak after a few runs.
Within the concentration range investigated, 0.02 M KCl behaved most reliably and was chosen as
the optimum concentration for this method.

3.4.1 INVESTIGATION OF MERCURY CONCENTRATION
Barium was much more easily and consistently detected with mercury, a generally accepted
conclusion supported by Wang [19, 30] and others, but the optimum concentration for in-situ use
was not clearly established in the literature. Princeton Applied Research [37] recommends 2.5 – 5
ppm Hg(NO3)2 directly added to the sample solution.
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The GCE w
was used too examine th
he effect of in-situ Hg concentratio
c
on on peak heights obtained usingg
10 ppb andd 50 ppb Baa standard concentratio
c
ons (Figure 22). Peak heights
h
werre diminisheed at 1 ppm
m
Hg compaared with thhe use of 5 ppm Hg, bbut heightss were even
n more advversely affeccted by thee
addition off 10 ppm Hg.
H The diffference in reesponse seeen was largeer with a grreater conceentration off
analyte. Thhe reasons for this aree not clear, however, it
i is possiblly due to thhe increase in Hg ionss
outcompeting Ba for sites on thee finite surfface area of the electrode, whichh limits the quantity off
ptimum Hg concentratiion was fou
und to be 5
ions that ccan be adsoorbed [24]. Consequenntly, the op
ppm for booth low and high barium
m concentraations.
Figure 22 displays thhe deterioraation of peaak heights as increasin
ng quantitiees of Hg sttandard aree
d so 5 ppm
m in-situ Hg
g was selectted as the ooptimum co
oncentrationn
introducedd to the elecctrolyte, and
based on thhis investigaation.

Figure 222. Mean peak
p
heightts for Ba obtained during
d
voltaammetric aanalyses wiith varyingg
concentratiions of merrcury. The dotted
d
line inndicates thee optimum concentratio
c
on of Hg in--situ.
3.4.2 INVE
ESTIGATION
N OF NITRIC
C ACID CONC
CENTRATIO
ON
The potasssium chloridde (KCl) pllus in-situ m
mercury (Hg) electroly
yte should pproperly be termed thee
KCl/Hg/HN
NO3 electroolyte, as thee addition o f Hg and an
ny analyte standard
s
invvolves the in
ntroductionn
of the matrrix solutionn in which those
t
elemeents are dissolved. In this
t case, thhe matrix so
olution wass
dilute nitriic acid (HN
NO3). Reseaarch indicattes that KCll is never ru
un ‘alone’ ffor this metthod as it iss
always com
mbined witth Hg in-sittu in order to facilitatte the co-pllating of annalyte metaals onto thee
working ellectrode [222, 30]. The concentrattion of nitriic acid in th
he Hg, Ba and Pb stan
ndards alsoo
needs to be included as a sourcee and their quantities calculated.
c
The purposse of investtigating thee
effect of niitric acid, thherefore, was to determ
mine the tollerance leveel of this meethod for niitric acid inn
the matrix,, recommennded in Woo
olever and D
Dewald [18,, 22] in antiicipation off sample anaalysis.
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Addition of acid was investigated because of the tendency for H+ ions in solution to reduce to H2
gas during the stripping process in ASV. In an effort to reduce the evolution of gases, that is, Cl2
and H2, the lowest KCl concentrations were investigated that would still support conductivity and
trace level Ba2+ ions, along with the maximum amount of nitric acid that would simulate the
addition of sample solution (Table 6). For 0.02 M KCl, peak heights for Ba (50 ppb) ranged from
5.86 ± 0.11 µA to 16.99 ± 1.2 µA and down to 4.99 ± 0.29 µA in corresponding HNO3
concentrations of 0.00156 M, 0.00256 M and 0.01006 M. At this stage, lead was also investigated,
keeping in mind the application of this method for GSR sample analysis. The respective Pb peaks
were 50.07 ± 5.39 µA and 76.62 ± 10.5 µA, but no peak height for 0.01006 M HNO3 due to peak
shifting effects from the change in electrolyte composition. Pb peak heights were more variable
between replicates than Ba peak height values. Ba peak heights were reduced in 0.01 M KCl for the
same HNO3 conditions ranging from 2.51 ± 0.52 µA to 1.43 ± 0.38 µA up to 5.84 ± 0.27 µA and
similarly reduced for Pb at 43.42 ± 1.05 µA, 34.8 ± 0.55 µA and 34.35 ± 7.54 µA; and peak height
data was not discernible for Ba or Pb when KCl concentration of 0.001 M was tested.

Table 6. Glassy carbon electrode, investigation of nitric acid effects, using 0.01 M / 0.02 M KCl +
Hg 5 ppm (0.0015 M HNO3), Ba 50 ppb + Pb 50 ppb (total 0.00006 M HNO3), 30 sec, dp = -2400
mV, 100 mV/s. Optimum concentrations of KCl / HNO3 is highlighted in yellow.

Electrolyte
concentration
(M)
0.001

0.01

0.02

Additional
volume
of 3% HNO3
(µL)
0

Total HNO3
concentration
including Hg
and metal
standards
(M)
0.00156

0.00156

40

0.00156

Initial HNO3
concentration
including Hg
and metal
standards
(M)
0.00156

pH
2.8

Ba mean ± sd
(µA)
(n = 3)
-

Pb mean ± sd
(µA)
(n = 3)
-

0.00256

2.6

-

-

200

0.01006

2.0

-

-

0.00156

0

0.00156

2.8

2.51 ± 0.52

43.42 ± 1.05

0.00156

40

0.00256

2.6

1.43 ± 0.38

34.80 ± 0.55

0.00156

200

0.01006

2.0

5.84 ± 0.27

34.35 ± 7.54

0.00156

0

0.00156

2.8

5.86 ± 0.11

50.07 ± 5.39

0.00156

40

0.00256

2.6

16.99 ± 1.20

76.62 ± 10.50

0.00156
0.00156

100
200

0.00506
0.01006

2.3
2.0

1.50 ± 0.08
4.99 ± 0.29

25.07 ± 7.29
-
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During this study, the volume of 0.001 M HNO3 added to the KCl electrolyte as a sample proxy was
40 µL (3% HNO3) but this would equate to 63 µL for a real sample, since most samples are
acidified with 2% HNO3. 100 µL of real-world sample therefore, would be equal to an additional ~
0.0015 M HNO3 in the electrolyte solution, bringing the combined total to 0.003 M HNO3 (3.0 mM)
prior to standard additions.
When total concentration of HNO3 reaches 0.005 M both Ba and Pb peaks reduce significantly, due
to gas formation during the stripping step, as shown in Table 6.

Above 0.005 M HNO3

concentration, the Pb peaks shift out of range of the detection window. An appropriate volume of
acidified sample would therefore be < 100 µL, based on the data.

3.5 METHOD VALIDATION
As a result of the investigations, the optimised method for barium detection, including the
simultaneous detection of lead, was found to be the glassy carbon electrode with in-situ Hg 5 ppm
combined with 0.02 M potassium chloride electrolyte with less than 3.0 mM HNO3 content. The
optimal voltammetric parameters were: differential pulse potential delivery at 100 mV/s, with pulse
height of 50 mV and step duration of 10 ms; deposition potential of -2500 mV with tdep of 30
seconds, and measurement start and stop potentials from -2300 mV to -500 mV within a range of 3
mA.
Validation of an analytical method is the procedure used in laboratory studies to evaluate the
performance of a newly developed method [40]. The developed method must meet the requirements
for the intended analytical applications. The constituents of method validation are: linearity range,
limit of detection, accuracy, precision, and selectivity. The following Section contains the figures
of merit for the validation of this method.
3.5.1 LINEAR WORKING RANGE
The linear response for barium using in-situ Hg on glassy carbon was better than on any other
electrode/electrolyte system investigated. For parameters of 0.02 M KCl + Hg 5 ppm, dp= -2500
mV, 100 mV/s and a deposition time of 30 sec, the linear range was determined to be 10 - 160 ppb
(Figure 23). If the deposition time was increased then the linear range was decreased and the same
time the limit of detection was lower.
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2
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3.5.2 LIMIIT OF DETEC
CTION
The limit oof detectionn (LOD) waas determinned here usiing a signall to noise ra
ratio of threee times thee
size of thee smallest peak
p
above the baselin e noise. Th
he peak wass approximaately 0.5 µA
A thereforee
the LOD w
was consideered to be a peak heigght of 1.5 µA,
µ thereforre the limit of detectio
on was 1.555
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µg/L (Tablle 7). The LOD
L
is low
w enough to allow diluttion of samp
ples, minim
mizing susceeptibility off
the methodd to matrix effects,
e
whiich are effecctively dilutted out.

Table 7. T
The responsse of barium
m for GCE in 0.02 M KCl
K electrolyte, tdep= 330 sec, dp= -2500 mV,,
100 mV/s, for ten analyses of 20 µg/L Ba cooncentration
n.

Runn

GCE
G
+
in-situ Hg 5ppm
Ba
(µA)
(

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

17.02
19.95
19.28
17.96
20.68
2
20.03
2
19.63
18.82
18.03
19.36

Meean
Stdd. dev.
%R
RSD
LO
OD (µg/L)

19.08
1.121
5.87
5
1.55
1

3.5.3 STAB
BILITY
The optimiized glassy carbon with
h mercury iin-situ meth
hod was useed to detect Ba over mu
ultiple runs,,
reliably annd reproduccibly withou
ut the needd for deoxy
ygenation of the sampple solution, making itt
ideal for inn-field purpposes. For 10 measureements perfformed for Ba concent
ntration of 20
2 µg/L thee
mean peakk height wass 19.08 ± 1.12 µA and a relative sttandard dev
viation of 5.887 % (Table 7).

LICATION
N OF THE OPTIMISE
ED METHO
OD
3.6 APPL

Contaminaation of drinking wateer with bariium has beeen documeented in parrts of the USA
U
wheree
barite minee dumps exxist and also
o in the viccinity of gaas fracking activities [66]. While th
he threat off
barium conntaminationn of Australlian drinkingg water is low,
l
the reccent push foor gas frack
king permitss
at the Sttate and Federal
F
gov
vernment llevel raises flags co
oncerning ppossible groundwater
g
r
contaminattion. Austraalian drinkiing water gguidelines [11] allow a 2 mg/L threshold for
f barium,,
which is m
more than double
d
the 0.7
0 mg/L thhreshold permissible in
n the most recent revision by thee
World Heaalth Organissation [12]. Various tyypes of Wesstern Austraalian drinkinng water samples weree
collected fo
for analysis by voltamm
metry with tthe expectattion of findiing little or no barium in
i them. Inn
the event oof a null ressult, samplees were spikked with Baa standard of known quuantity and analysed inn
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order to verify the feasibility of the method. The samples were tap water, bore water, bottled water
and a sample from a rainwater tank. Environmental water samples collected independently from
bores in the Pilbara region of Western Australia and previously analysed by ICP-AES were also
analysed by the optimised voltammetric method.
3.6.1 DRINKING WATER SAMPLES
Barium content was highly variable between water samples, ranging from 7.59 ± 0.1 µg/L in bottled
water, to 73.94 ± 1.57 µg/L in Bullsbrook bore water, and up to 464.56 ± 28.15 µg/L in Wangara
bore water (Table 8). Voltammetric analyses were quite variable between sample replicates (see
Appendix), RSD being as low as 1.1% and as high as 49.5% across ten samples. None of the
concentrations exceeded the WHO guideline threshold of 700 µg/L [12]. ASV results were in
excellent agreement with ICP-MS data with less than 5% difference as shown in Table 8. An
example of a voltammogram for one of the water samples is shown in Figure 26.

Table 8. Total Ba concentrations determined in 10 drinking water samples, taken from municipal
tap water, bores, a rainwater tank and bottled water.
Barium Concentration (ppb)
Sample

ASV Mean
(µg/L)
(n = 3)

Std.
deviation

%RSD

Range

ICP-MS

(µg/L)

(µg/L)

% difference

Bottled water,
Mt Franklin brand

7.59

± 0.10

1.3

7.49 – 7.69

7.1

3.34

Rainwater, Muchea tank

8.47

± 1.29

15.23

7.18 – 9.76

9.5

5.73

429.73

± 26.39

6.1

403.34 – 456.12

430

0.03

Tap water, Wanneroo
residence

411.2

± 30.0

7.29

381.2 – 441.2

419

0.94

Filtered tap water,
Wanneroo (Waterways
USA)

419.76

± 4.41

1.1

415.35 – 424.17

420

0.03

Bore, Windsor Rd
Wangara

464.56

± 28.15

6.1

436.41 – 492.71

460

0.49

Bore, Chittering Rd
Bullsbrook

75.22

± 37.25

49.5

37.97 – 112.47

72

2.19

Bore, Jenkins Rd
Bullsbrook

73.94

± 1.57

2.1

72.37 – 75.51

71

2.03

Bore, Craigie

60.89

± 6.53

10.72

54.36 – 67.42

60

0.74

Bore, 85m Muchea

48.74

± 7.99

16.4

40.75 – 56.73

48

0.76

Drinking fountain
water, ECU

47

Figure 26.. Standard addition vo
oltammogram
am of barium
m response in the Craiggie bore waater sample,,
using glasssy carbon (GCE)
(
electtrode in 0.002 M KCl electrolyte,
e
tdep= 30 secc, dp= -250
00 mV, 1000
mV/s.

h sample maay have had
d some effecct on the RSSD. The bo
ottled waterr
The dilutioon factor used for each
and rainwaater sampless did not req
quire dilutioon for exam
mple and con
ntained sim
milar Ba con
ntent, but ann
unidentifieed element in
i the rainw
water (most pprobably orrganic) affeccted the Baa peak heigh
ht with eachh
run. Anothher interestiing examplee is the unfi
filtered tap water
w
versu
us the filtereed tap wateer and ECU
U
drinking foountain watter. The RS
SD for tap w
water was 7.29
7
% and 6 % for thhe ECU fou
untain waterr
compared with 1.1 % for the fiiltered tap w
water. Thiss indicates that unidenntified elem
ments in thee
unfiltered w
water were probably affecting
a
thee accuracy of the voltaammetric annalysis whiich filteringg
removed frrom the tapp water samp
ple, but waas possibly not
n filtered out in the E
ECU drinkin
ng fountainn
water.
The drinkiing water saamples reveealed some interferencce at the barium strippping region in the boree
water and tap water samples co
ompared wiith rainwateer and botttled water. Some Ba peaks
p
weree
slightly shhifted or peaaks becamee part of a llarge ‘shoulder’ makin
ng it more ddifficult to distinguishh
from the baseline. Thee presence of high alkaalinity or caalcium conttent in thosee samples could
c
be thee
cause or suuppressive effects
e
from
m other mettals not acco
ounted for in the ICP-M
MS analysiis, and is inn
agreement with effectts reported by Wang eet al. [15] during
d
ASV
V studies onn alkaline eaarth metals,,
m and bariu
um.
particularlyy for calcium
Results foor barium concentratio
c
ons in natuural water samples
s
weere expecteed to be lo
ow becausee
Australian geology iss not a prim
me source off barite dep
posits, unlik
ke the UK aand USA where
w
muchh
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mining is done [4, 6]. Interestingly, the municipal water sources were much higher in barium
together with one bore from a residence located near an urban industrial park, than the water from
bores outside the Perth metropolitan area. It is not clear whether the increased barium content is
from the water sources that comprise municipal supply or from the water treatment processes that
are applied before release into the community, but the concentration is well within the acceptable
range for Australian drinking water [11]. The residential tap water actually increased in barium
content after filtration with a Waterways countertop filter cartridge (Table 8), but this may have
been due to suppression of the barium signal due to other ions present in the unfiltered water, that
were subsequently removed by the ion exchange process in the cartridge.
3.6.2 ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPLES
Bore waters collected in the Pilbara region were obtained from ChemCentre, the samples contained
Ba concentrations in the range from 40 – 280 µg/L as determined by ICP-AES analysis (Table 9).
Due to the fact that these samples were acidified, only two samples had high enough concentrations
to allow for voltammetric analysis. The barium concentrations present in the rest of the samples
were such that a dilution factor of more than 10x produced trace amounts within the diluted sample
that were at the LOD for the method. Also due to time constraints each sample was only analysed
once, therefore accurate data was not obtained. However, despite that, it was possible to detect
barium in those two samples and the ASV results were well within acceptable % error range, with
one sample giving less than 1% difference and the other 5.8% difference with the ICP-MS result.
Table 9. Total Ba concentrations determined in two environmental water samples, taken from
groundwater bores and reticulation systems.
Barium Concentration
Sample

ASV (µg/L)

ICP-AES (µg/L)

% difference

1

96.4

95

0.7%

2

314.4

280

5.8%

Interestingly, barium concentrations in the Pilbara bore waters were very similar to those found in
the Perth area water samples, which reinforces the stated geological dearth of barite deposits in
Australia.
3.6.3 BRAKE PAD DUST SAMPLES
Most of the brake pad dust samples contained very high amounts of Ba, so even though the samples
were acidified to extract the metals, such low sample quantities were required that any matrix
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interferencces were neegligible durring the vo ltammetric analyses. Ba concenttrations determined byy
ASV analyysis and ICP
P-MS are giiven in Tablle 10.
Table 10. Total Ba concentratio
ons determiined in fivee brake pad
d dust sampples, taken from
f
wheell
rims, brakee calipers annd brake paads from carrs at a local mechanic’ss garage.
Barium Co
oncentration
n
Sample

ASV
(mg/L))

ICP-M
MS
(mg/L
L)

% diifference

1

14.5

12.0

9.4

2

8.4

8.3

0.6

3

1.6

1.5

3.2

4

2.8

2.7

1.8

5

4.9

4.7

2.1

The ASV results are in excellen
nt agreemennt with the ICP-MS daata, with thee largest % differencee
being less than 10% and
a smallesst less than 1%. Once again due to time connstraints theese sampless
were analyysed only onnce, thus, beetter agreem
ment is to bee expected with
w triplicaate runs. Th
hese resultss
prove how
wever, that the
t ASV method
m
deveeloped here for barium
m detection is robust an
nd accuratee
enough (ass shown in Figure
F
27) for
f even theese rather co
omplicated matrix
m
sampples.

Figure 27.. Standard addition
a
voltammogram
m of barium
m response in
i brake padd dust samp
ple, using
glassy carbbon electrodde (GCE) in
n 0.02 M KC
Cl electrolyte, tdep= 30 sec, dp= -25500 mV, 10
00 mV/s.
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Brake pads have been studied as a source of environmental barium particles but the quantity of
barium sulphate contained in the pad, if at all, varies widely between brake pad manufacturers from
0 - 35% [25]. This study shows that the barium content in brake dust is in the ppm range, which is
high and confirms it is possible to use barium as a tracer for urban particle pollution coming from
brake wear [42]. For car manufacturers, the quantity of barium determined in dust residues could be
an early indicator of deterioration of the brake pads [25].
It has been argued that brake pad dust could be mistaken for gunshot residue [39], however, this
idea is not widely held due to the difference in morphology of the particles revealed by SEM-EDX
analysis [32]. Thus, using the ASV method at a crime scene to detect the presence of barium in
possible GSR samples, would still require the sample to be further analysed by SEM-EDX for
particle morphology.

3.6.3 GSR SAMPLES
Gunshot residue is well documented as a source of barium detectable at the site of firearm
discharge, [19] but its presence and not quantity is the most important factor as an indicator of
whether or not a firearm has been used at a site. For this reason, attempts have been made to create
a rapid voltammetric screening method to detect Ba, Pb and Sb – the traditional signature metals of
GSR, but high variability of analyte concentration and necessary acidification of samples has made
this difficult to achieve [18, 19, 27]. The optimized ASV method for barium detection developed
here was tested on two GSR samples. Due to time constraints only a single analysis was done for
each sample. Both barium and lead were detectable in these samples and the results compared to
ICP-MS are given in Table 11. The % differences for barium are similar to the environmental and
brake pad samples, and well within the acceptable error of less than 10%. However, the Pb result
for one of the samples is outside the range of acceptable error. The inaccuracy of this result could
be explained by the fact that only a single analysis was performed and the effect of the significant
dilution (x100), which was necessary to reduce the acidity of the matrix and any organics present in
the sample.
Table 11. Total Ba concentrations determined in two gunshot residue samples.
Barium Concentration

Lead Concentration

Sample

ASV
(µg/L)

ICP-MS
(µg/L)

%
difference

ASV
(µg/L)

ICP-MS
(µg/L)

%
difference

1

108.6

97

5.6

71.7

140

32.3

2

91.1

92

0.5

37.8

36

2.4
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Both Ba and Pb were
w
simultaneously detected in
n gunshot residue ssamples, ho
owever Baa
a the LOD due
d to neceessary dilution of the saamples due to acidificaation duringg
concentratiions were at
sample preeparation. Interferences due to tthe sample matrix and
d chemical reactions with
w Hg aree
illustrated in the voltaammogram shown
s
in Fiigure 28.

Figure 28.. Voltammoogram show
wing simultaaneous deteection of Baa (shaded peeak on the leeft) and Pb
(shaded peeak on the riight) in a GSR sample uusing glassy
y carbon (G
GCE) electroode in 0.02 M KCl
electrolyte, tdep= 30 seec, dp= -250
00 mV, 100 mV/s.

V and ICP-MS data off each indivvidual samp
ple showedd
Examiningg the % diffferences beetween ASV
considerabble variability, which is to be exppected, sincee the two methods
m
of metal ion analysis
a
aree
different annd each is susceptible
s
to differentt types of in
nterferences and matrixx effects. Despite
D
that,,
overall, thee % differeence betweeen the two iinstruments for the varrious samplles studied here is lesss
than 10% ffor all but one
o sample. This gives confidencee in the ASV
V barium m
method deveeloped here,,
since ICP-M
MS is the gold
g
standard for trace eelement dettection.
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CHAPTER 4 – CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
After careful and consistent investigation of various electrodes, electrolytes and optimizing for the
most important voltammetric parameters, a robust method for the voltammetric detection of barium
in a variety of samples has been successfully developed for in-field application. This is the first time
that a reliable, infield voltammetric method for barium analysis has been developed and
successfully applied to a variety of samples; drinking water, environmental waters, brake pad dust
and GSR.
Key features of the method are the in-situ use of mercury, a dilute, non-toxic electrolyte, short
duration of analyte accumulation and no deoxygenation of the sample solution being required.
This method was also suitable for the simultaneous detection of Ba and Pb in GSR samples that
contain high concentrations of Ba. Samples typically containing high concentrations of Ba such as
brake pad dust are best suited to this method as they can be greatly diluted thus removing matrix
effects, yet still allow for the detection of barium due to the low limit of detection of this method.
Another advantage of this method is the ability to analyse water samples infield immediately after
sample collection without need of acidification.
Despite having developed a successful ASV barium method, there are still a number of limitations
to be considered. Firstly, there is a limit to the acidity of the samples being analysed, not less than
pH = 2.5; secondly, the method is highly sensitive to any organics present in the sample; thirdly,
possible interferences from alkaline earth metals, especially calcium; and finally, the study has also
found that barium is highly sensitive to the surface of the electrode and therefore polishing and
conditioning of the electrode is required between samples.
Future work in this area should include further investigation into the effect of the surface of the
electrode towards barium, especially for bismuth electrode, which showed some promising results
as a replacement for mercury, and investigating square wave potential delivery for bismuth, which
is faster than DP-ASV, may also be useful for this electrode.
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APPENDIX
Table 12. Linear Sweep potential delivery, GCE, 0.05M KCl + Hg 5ppm electrolyte solution, 60 sec
deposition time (tdep), deposition potential (dp) = -3.000V, Ba 50ppb + Pb 50ppb, altering the scan rate
for investigation of peak height and optimal speed.
Scan rate

Ba peak

Pb peak

(mV/s)

(µA)

(µA)

50
100
200
400
500
600
800
1000
1600
3200

2.55
7.52
15.26
7.77
9.27
16.17
20.43
23.05

2.92
2.89
5.84
11.85
16.60
20.73
30.73
41.54
66.69
104.80

Table 13. Differential Pulse potential delivery, GCE, 0.05M KCl + Hg 5ppm electrolyte solution, 60
sec deposition time (tdep), deposition potential (dp) = -2.500V, Ba 50ppb + Pb 50ppb, altering the scan
rate for investigation of peak height and optimal speed.
Scan rate
(mV/s)
10
20
50
100
150
200
300
500

Ba peak
(µA)
35.47
51.99
80.42
71.15
32.01
5.92

Pb peak
(µA)
221.2
198.9
229.35
144.15
83.23
16.03
1.16
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Table 14. Peak heights for change in deposition time at deposition potentials ranging from -3000V
– -2400V, Ba 10ppb, 0.05M KCl, differential pulse, 100mV/s.
Deposition
Potential
(V)

Deposition Time (sec)
Ba peak (µA)

Pb peak (µA)

10

30

60

120

10

30

60

120

-3000

2.04

3.08

8.13

21.19

6.97

15.54

27.67

42.19

-2900

-

4.51

6.31

12.84

9.97

19.20

29.43

40.73

-2800

-

6.29

11.77

20.40

6.35

13.90

23.83

42.32

-2700

-

9.34

19.65

34.55

7.03

17.47

33.89

55.20

-2600

5.19

21.07

24.57

37.08

4.23

16.66

34.13

72.73

-2500

9.02

37.97

51.6

101.9

8.01

32.93

66.72

111.0

-2400

11.0

39.22

78.16

103.30

11.51

39.61

83.62

131.20

Table 15. Barium concentrations found in 10 drinking water samples in Perth, WA using
voltammetric analysis.
Barium (ppb)
Sample

Trial 1

r2

Trial 2

r2

Trial 3

r2

Mean

Std.
dev.

%RSD

1

71.26

0.999

40.11

0.999

114.3

0.999

75.22

±37.25

49.5

2

8.76

0.999

7.05

0.999

9.59

0.999

8.47

±1.29

15.23

3

441.1

0.999

381.1

0.999

411.4

0.999

411.2

±30.0

7.29

4

434.2

0.999

489.8

0.999

469.7

0.999

464.56

±28.15

6.1

5

73.27

0.999

72.82

0.999

75.73

0.999

73.94

1.57

2.1

6

40.12

0.999

55.91

0.999

50.19

0.999

48.74

±7.99

16.4

7

446.3

0.999

399.3

0.999

443.6

0.999

429.73

±26.39

6.1

8

423.5

0.999

414.9

0.999

420.9

0.999

419.76

±4.41

1.1

9

56.2

0.999

58.13

0.999

68.35

0.999

60.89

±6.53

10.72

10

7.618

0.997

7.477

0.999

7.676

0.992

7.59

±0.10

1.3
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Table 16. Barium concentrations found in 5 brake pad dust samples in Perth, WA using
voltammetric analysis.
Brake
pads

Barium concentration (ppm)

Sample

Trial 1

r2

Trial 2

r2

Trial 3

r2

Mean

Std. dev.

%RSD

12

14.46

0.999

7.91

0.999

13.03

0.999

11.78

3.42

29.0

13

8.48

0.999

9.05

0.999

8.16

0.999

8.56

0.45

5.3

14

1.65

0.999

1.52

0.999

1.84

0.999

1.67

0.16

9.6

15

2.83

0.999

2.42

0.999

2.39

0.999

2.54

0.24

9.4

16

4.95

0.999

4.91

0.999

4.72

0.999

4.86

0.12

2.5
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